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SURPRISE PARTY
Tlio lionio of Judge mill Mrs. llimon

Tliomas on Kast Oak strcot was tho
scene of n delightful su'rpriso party
Tuesday evening in which about twen-ty-fiv-

oliildren participated. Tlio par-
ty was given, by tlio young friends of
Master Uinson and was in tlio nnttiro
of a farewell, ns ho accompanied liis
mother and sister, Miss Marguerite, to
(Uihymas yesterday morning for a fow
weeks' visit.

mm evening was very pleasantly
spent in merry games and in listening"
to musical selections, aner inucu

refreshments wero served. It
was an evening thoroughly enjoyed by
the little people.

The guests wero: Misses Flossie
Powell, Mildred Phillips, Christina Har-

ry, Ircno Waters, Aver Waters, Olga
.Lange. Melba Drown, Grace and Bes-

sie Alexander, Vera Mills, Ilortonso
Soua and Ida Wills trod Masters John
Wills. Alfonso Henbow, hco Pol-acy- ,'

Karl Kompton, Leslie Ellor, Henry
Harry, William Yingcr, Carlylo Honey,!

Pribe, Howard Waters aiulRich- -

"nl wlcllU
j.

LADIES' AID SOCIETY
Tho Ladies' Aid society of tho Pies- -

JlaliiH W. h. m.
K. Lewis, II. Smnl-Henr- v

Hansen, Chas. L.
Rawlins. Gooreo 11.

church half past V. lusk,
two o'clock afternoon liute, S. Coik, W. Worn-Unio- n

is tho last X Piirdum,

tho present fiscal tho Denis

church, olueers bo elected for Sparks.

in

By Harry

Illinois, tho of
most horriblo mino disaster, has

with us a memory which lapse of
nlono can cffac,o.

According to tho press reports, when
tho miners realized that their had
l.nnn cut. off and they prison
ers, prisoners, with smoko and
gas their captors, tho application of the
usual principles and order o

somewhat unsettled. Some of tho
stronger thought to sot up despotism
based upon tho old fallacy, "Might
makes Right." Others thought tho
strong should protect the weak;
water should be given tho sick; that
tho principles of humanity should bo
applicable below as ns abovo.thc

in extreme, ns as ordinajy
latter class accepted tho

leadership of two scientific miners of
long experience, and protected tho wa-

ter supply, cared for the sick, curbed
tho rebellious "element, though not with-

out somo
The struggle between the two con-

tending forces in pit was only
a continuanco or tno worm
which has been waging for centuries.
Only within our own timo has anything

uniform success attended tho ef-

forts of tho humanitarian. Tho pro-

gressive ideals and secular
teachers aro now becoming realities in
international relations. True, the trans-
formation has gradual, but no per-

manent structure can bo erected from
which is not well seasoned.

In tho early days, good men stood
out. prominently because tho ago was
corrupt. Now the good predominate
and overy day ninttcr-of-fac- t heroes aro
so' numerous tlio world accepts
them ns ordinary men, doing ordinary
and necessary

Wo aro doubly happy liecnnso wo real-iz- o

tho brotherly feeling is not
to ono nation or people.

mutunl adjustment ono to tho other
tho oracle which promises better

things. indicates reason is flio
king of kings and that he. wields the
scepter of progress. Ily community
of thought man is marked as' essentially
different his ancestors. Tho things
which they adored despise. The

Ona Woitt&ft
Out a Hundred

ever be k to ordi-

nary vanilla, when she hu
once used

There's as much diHercnco
in the strength end flivor of
Burnett's Vr.nilla end the
cheap, common kinds, as
is between rich ice cream
and the weak cornstarch
LinJ.

Altu.iys Insist on

Burnett's Vaniiia
You 'will have better
disserts if do.
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rp-H- RODGERS HOSPITAL
and Training School for Nurses

For Surgical, Maternity and General
Medical Oases. A limited number
of pupil nurses taken for

Directory for Nurses
Connection

MARK A. RODGERS, M. D.
123 S. Stono Tucsou, Arizona.

lrcies
Hasse

tlio ensuing year. It is especially de-

sired that all" members bo present.

INFORMAL AFTERNOON
Mrs. Frederick S. Xavo entertained

a fow ladies informal.- - at bridge yes-

terday afternoon at her homo on South
street. The afternoon was given

honor of Mrs. Ralph Smith has
been the guest of Mis. Kurd but ex-

pects to leave within a day or two for
her homo in Denver.

Several games of bridge p'ayed,
Mrs. Sturgeon tlio highest M'oro

and being awarded tho-fir- st pr.zo. Mrs.
Rawlins won the second prize and Mrs.
Pnrdum tho third, while the consola-
tion prizo was awarded to Miss Sparks.

Dainty refreshments were served af-

ter tho closo tho games, tho after-
noon having been an exceedingly pleas-
ant one.

Tho guests who been invited to
on joy Mrs. Navo's hospitality were:

K McCarthy, Mrs. C. T. Sturgeon, Jirs.
J. Snoll, Mrs. II. V. Sue! I, Mrs. K. li.

Mrs. bnutli Hn Jinru.
Mrs. W Mrs. Geo.
ley, Mrs. Max Lantm, Mrs. Roland
Jacobs, Mrs. A. Mrs.

Mrs. Kolly. Mrs. M

livterinu will meet at Hcgardt, Mrs. D. Mrs. I. L.

this at Trades' Mrs. J. Mrs. J.
hall. This meeting' berger, Mrs. .T. Mrs. S. L.

of year of Hazzard, Mrs. Murphy and Miss

and will Lydia
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Natural Allies
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Foreign Relations

E. Hunt

ideals which they cherished have value
to us only in so far as they show our
advance. It is for us to observe tho
path in which countless millions have
left a trail of lost opportunity. 'In no
way is this more noticeable than when
wo consider tlio laws governing the
sea

During tho sixteenth century many
nations claimed absolute owuorship of
certain sections of the open sea as well
as certain routes thereon. Theso claims
recoived tlio support of certain learned
publicists. Tho right to exclude the
vessels of other nations from such wa
ters was asserted. A discussion cover-
ing centuries resulted in the freedom
of tho high seas and in limiting claims
to waters within three miles from a
const.

Aftor tho ocean becamo recognized
as a common highway for tho use of
all nations, it was but another step to
freo the rivers from bondage. The
T'reneh, ns early as 1792, threw open
tho rivers Mouse and Scheldt to the
vessels of neighboring states, but up
to the timo of the Congress of Vienna,
in 1S15, the., great rivers wero closed
to freo navigation. That congress
throw open to commerco all tho rivers
of Kurope except the Danube, which
was opened by the treaty of Paris in
JSjU. Then it was that tlio toils which
liml been nxtnrted bv rival harnns be
came merely a historical fact. Between
the vears 1Sj1-1S.)!- tho great water
courses of South America were opened
to tho ships of all nations, and in 18G8
tho Amazon was placed upon tno tree
list. The Congo conforenco of 1885
brought tho rivers Congo and Niger to
international use, and ono by one, the
world's carrying streams havo been
beckoning tho commerce of distant
lauds.

These international rules have beconio
tho protection of tho weak state and
the dignity of the strong.

Though tho national avenues of com-

merce were becoming emancipated,
some nations were obstructing, by their
own laws, their freo use. As an in-

stance, tho navigation laws of Great
Britain were enforced against the com-

merco of all nations. Their purposo was
to prohibit the importation into Kng-lan-

and Ireland of any products or
articles, except in English-buil- t or Kng

ships. These acts were first
aimed at tho 'Dutch who were then
(1(130) the great carriers of the world.
A similar act was enforced against the
I'nitcd States aftor its independence,
and the new nation retaliated, collect-
ing certain duties per ton, on all Eng-
lish vessels bringing goods to it. A
spirit of illiberality and selfishness
prompted these acts and it was not
until 1S30 that the United States,' by
diplomatic recourse, secured n satisfac-
tory settlement of the problem. The
.enforcement of these laws lesulted in
antagonism as well as a general de-

crease of trade. From its inception, the
Piiitcd States government has favored
freedom of commerce with such nations
as have been willing to adopt n like
policy. Like Jefferson said, "Commerce
should be relieved from all shackles in
all paits of the world."

After a struggle of two centuries un-
der the weight of navigation laws, Eng-
land became convinced that restrictions
recoil upon those by whom they aro
imposed, and that an illiberal policy
had not been productive ot national
good, because or retaliatory enactments.
A nourishing commerce, with all that
it means for civilization, was impossible
as long as penalties were imposed upon
it.

During this period free commerce had
vet another hindrance. For centuries

' pirates had swarmed over the seas. Vn
'able to exterminate llieui, nations wero
compelled to pay annu.il tribute to pro- -

tec-- t commerce. The states on the Med
itirrauenn sea, fringing the Northern

vxi j jl- -

Cream
L. N. MARX, Prop.

Across the street from
Brown's Store

Manufacturers and Distributors
of all kinds of

Ice Creams
& Sherbets
Tho only place In town where you
can get pure Ico croam delivered
to your homo on a moment's
notice.

Pints, 35c Quarts, 70c
Gallon, $2.00

Special rates on large quantities.

const of Africa, were particularly ob-

noxious. They wero called the Barbary
States. After the payment of largo
sums tlio' United States accomplished
their subjection in 1805. Incidentally,
tho only timo. tho American flag was
over raised over the old warld was at
this time, at Demo, in Tripoli, when a
land forco with Commodoro
Preble, United States navy, in curbing
the arrogance of the tribute takers.
The Treaty of Paris, 1850, operated to
forever abolish privateering- and the
institution would bo forgotten entirely
except for the comic opera company and
tho love of a thrilling sport which tlio
young American seems at times to rel-

ish.
Consider what commerce means to n

nation. As the territory of no nation
extends over all tho zones, does not con-

tain all minerals, and its natural condi
tions do not admit ot all manufactures,
ft v as dependent upon others as others
aro dependent upon it for the neces-
saries and luxuries of life. During tlio
timo of peace, which is the normal con
dition of nations, the interchange of
these products and manufactured goods
makes tor great prosperity. With com
mercial advantago comes the broaden
ing interchange of thought.. When wo
become familiar with tho people of
other nations, we have no monopoly of
learning. In music, art, invention, dis-

covery, political thought, the continent
has a message to which wo can well
afford to listen. The reduced cost of
foreign travel has mado it possible for
tho salaried clerk to now enjoy that
which only the fow could command for-
ty years ago.

Aliens are treated with great defer-
ence. Wo can hardly appreciate the
fact that aliens wore oven refused ad-

mittance to tho territory of some coun-
tries in tho early times. Though the
abstract right of a nation to exclude
foreigners from its limits is still recog-
nized as a power incident to sovereign-
ty, it is considered as one not to be ex-

orcised except in extremo cases. As
time passed the alien was treated with
greater respect, until now, differences
in race and temperament aro no longer
considered as obstacles to intimate com-

mercial, political or diplomatic relations.
Tho newspaper, the magazine, the the-
ater, and the novelist have conspired
to mako for tho dawn of a new time.
Then there are tho gre,at publicists, un-

known to the masses, to whom no mon-

uments are erected and of whom no
songs are sung, but who have verified
existing customs and suggested new, lib-

eral ones; tho minister, the teacher, the
philosopher, all, havo sown the seeds
of progress, and we are now reaping the
harvest, peace on earth. The desire for
more perfect justice has caused a les-

sening of national avarice, ambition and
pride. Thus it is that moral suasion
is taking the place of physical froce.

Wo all lovo the patriot, we reverence
him and hold him in great esteem. Ho
seeks to improve his own nation. Re-

cent years have, however, developed a
new type. We now have tho interna-
tional patriot who places justice and
humanity ahead of national interest and
advantage. If the patriot is broad, he

m helped! What could

is broader; if tho patriot is esteemed,
ho is inestimable. With him, the Golden
rule is applicable to nations as well as
to individuals.

Such is the good international feel-
ing, that suffering caused by pestilence,
famine or earthquake is instantly alle-
viated as best may, by contributions
from all over tho world. Wo thank our
age for the wisdom which is establish-
ing better foreign relations, and crown-
ing tho present with tho garland of
peace, lite great, g carriers,
tho cablo, and tho telegraph wero im-

possible, until tho throwing open of na-

ture's avenues became an accomplished
fact. Without the freedom of the seas
established, there was no incentive for
great commercial expenditure. Tlio
realm ot posiuility was widened iy
Rtrikintr down tho artificial barriers
which wero keeping men from their
own. Tho communication of nation
with nation, of mind with mind, has
made for a more liberal diplomacy and
a bettor civilization. We have learned
that an illiberal attitude toward other
nations is but sowing to the wind,
while conciliatory methods are, in real-
ity, a drilling of seeds which insures an
Abundant crop of the best and the clean-
est grain.

SENATE SNUFF BOXES

Relics of tho Days of Webster and
Calhoun to 'Be Replaced

by New Ones

They put two new snuff boxes in the
senate chamber Wednesday, says the
Cincinnati Enquirer. The memory of
tho oldest capitol employee docs not go
back to the time when the old snuff
boxes were put in place. It is believed
they wero purchased soon after the
British burned the capitol, and were
taken from the old senate chamber, now-use- d

by tho supreme court, to the pres-
ent chamber when the north wing was
constructed.

Iu tho early days these boxes were
very popular and it was nceesaryto
replenish their contents almost daily,

the covers became loose and
were lost. In recent years icw senators
havo patronized tho snuff noxes, al-

though occasionally, in a spirit of fun,
Senator Carter and one or two others
havo invited their colleagues to join
them in "a little pinch."

For somo time Colonel Ransdell,,
of the senate, has been

trying to purchase new boxes. He want-
ed something uninuc that bore --a resent- -

bianco to the old boxes. Failing to get
what ho desired, ho instructed Charles
N. Richards, keeper of the stationery
room and tho oldest scnato employee,
to see what ho could do. Mr. Richards
found two small lacquered boxes about
an inch deep and tnrco or four inches
10112. WHICH wero nccupi.iuie in v.uiuuui
Ransdell. They wero filled with snulf
and put in place near the exits to the
Marble room.

As long, as Colonic Ransdell holds
Ifis place as sergeant-at-arm- s snuff will
be available for any senator who desires
it. Colonel Ransdell is a stickler for
all tho senate traditions. He never

wisely directed, will cause her lo
give to her little ones only the most
wholesome and beneficial remedies
and only when actually needed, and
tlio mother uses only
the pleasant and gentle laxative rem-

edy Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna when a laxative is required,
as it is wholly free from all objec-

tionable substances. 'J!o get its ben-

eficial effects always buy the genu-
ine, manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

?Si

prevent it from helping you?

After The Grippe
"I am much, pleased, to be able to write and thank

you for what Cardui has done for me," writes Mrs. Sarah
1, Gilliland, of Silcr City, N. C.

"Last February, I had the Grippe, which left me in
bad shape. Before that, I had been bothered with female
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure it.

"At last, I began to take Cardui. I have taken only
three bottles, but it has done me more good than all the
doctors or than any other medicine I ever took."

la - - (

The Woman's Tonic
For the after-effec- ts of any serious illness, like the

Grip, Cardui is the best tonic you can use.
It builds strength, steadies the nerves, improves the

appetite, regulates irregularities and helps bring back the
natural glow of health.

Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew it.
Think of the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has

possibly
Kemcmber you cannot get the oenem ot tne Larciiu

ingredients in any other medicine, for they are not for sale
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.

Write to: Ladies Advisory Dept., Cliattauooca Medicine Co., Cluttanooca. Tcnn.,
lor Special Instructions, and book, "Horn;; Treatment for Women." cent tree.

discards a senate desk or chair as long
as it can be mended. One of tho his-

toric scnato desks is that now used by
Senator Owen. At this desk Jefferson
Davis wrote his letters when he was a
senator from Mississippi.

At tho close of tho civil war a party
of union soldiers visited the capitol and
gained access to tlio sonato floor. Ono
of them jabbed a great hole in tho
Davis desk with Ids bayonet. This hole
was patched and tho desk repolished.
Tho patched portion of tho desk is still
an object of interest to visitors who
are fortunate enough to bo admitted to
the floor of the senate.

NOTHING UNDER
THE SUN IS NEW

Nothing under the sun is now
The old was old in Solomon's day,

The false was false and the true was
true

As the false and true will be alway.

The Pharisee walks in the public place
With his broad phylacteries displayed

And makes the prayers with solemn face
That a thousand years ago he made.

The priest and the I.ovite still pass by,
While the wounded wretch on the

other side
Appeals in vain with beseeching eye

For the helping hand so coldly denied.

Now Lazarus begs at Dives' gato
For tho crumbs that fall from his am-

ple feast,
And never a fear of his future fate

Disturbs the rich man's soul in the
least.

And Magdalen crouches in dumb des-

pair
Alone at the foot of the altar stone,

And nobody heeds her lying there
Or hears her prayer in its anguished

moan.

So nothing under the sun is new
The old was old in Solomon's day,

But where are the workers, faithful and
true,

Who lifted tho fallen along the way?

Will the good Samaritan come no more?
Is the strength of the chosen weak

and cold?
Are faith an dhonc and charity o'er?

Is it only lovo that dies when old?

Nay, lovo survives, and brave souls live,
And generous deeds arc dono by the

few,
While tho many accept what the mar-

tyrs give,
And nothing under the sun is newl

Marc Eugene Cook.

Fortunately Situated
Mrs. Hammond was willing to pay

a fair price for work, but sho did not
intend to he cheated.

"I should like to know how it hap-
pens that your boy Terry charges me
50 cents for mowing my lawn, when he
docs Mrs. Porter's for 25 cents I" de-

manded she of Mr. Halloran.
"Well, now, you sec, Terry goes by

tho timo ho spends, ma'am," said Mr.
Halloran, his gaze fized upon the
trimming of her hat; that's how it
conies, ma 'am. 'Tis twinty chits tho
hour, Terry has."

"I know that," said the lady, impa-
tiently, "but my lawn is no larger than
Mrs. Porter's, and there is no reason
whv lie should be twice, as long mowing
it."

"Well, now, as to that, ma'am," said
Mr. ll.illc.ran, transferring 11! gazo to
her gloves, "you see, Mrs. Porter's
house faces the baseball grounds, and
sho hires Tern- - alwavs of a Wednes- -

l day or a Saturday to coiiiq to her place
at 1 o'clock, ma'am, and the game be-

gins at half past two, d'ye see? It
would be a cpiaro lad that wouldn't
hurrv a bit wid that chanst to his hand,
now wouldn't it?" Youth's Compan-
ion.

Year Age Limit for Eggs
How do the eggs taste which are

served to you nowadays? Dr. Harvey
W. Wiley, chief of the bureau of chem-
istry in the agricultural department
and pioneer in the pure food crusade,
says he favois the enactment of a law
providing that all eggs placed in cold
storage iu tho course of a year should
be sold no later than the 1st of Feb-

ruary in the succeeding year, when the
hens begin to lay more plentifully.

"I don't think there is any excuse at
all for keeping eggs 'in cold storage for
more than nine months," says Dr. Wi-

ley. If they are kept longer than that
they are held over into the next year
and are not put on the market until
they have been in storage more than
twelve months. After as long a period
as that they are not as good as they
were when they were put into the ware-
house."

"What is the most certain method of
assuring oneself that an egg is abso
lutely Iresh; ' he was asked.

"Watch the hen,"-replie- d Dr. Wilev.
"I want to know when an egg seems

to be fresh and starts verging on the
passe," persisted his questioner.

"I'll answer that," replied Dr. Wi-

lev, "if you will tell 1110 when a pig
ceases to be a pig and begins to be-

come ifhog. "

Pleasant Conversations
Tho barber was a trifle more talka

tivo than and the customer, hav
ing come directly from the dentist chair
was perhaps hardly in an affable mood,
says tlio Youth's Companion. Tho
knight of the razor opened tire in blisS'
fill ignorance of this, and passing glibly
from the weather to foreign politics.
the rival barber opposite, tho practical
value of religion and was just begin
ning to explain in detail his views on
current educational topics, when the
customer suddenly growled, "Look
here, whore's that assistant of yours
the boy with the red hair?"

"Why, he's left me, sir. We parted
Saturday light on friendly terms and
:ll that, yon know, ir but "

"Vinph!'' groaned the other. "1
bked that follow. He was one of the
most sensible talkers J ever met. I was
going to ask to hae him shave me al- -

ways. Wo had so many pleasant con-

versation "'

"Excuse me, sir," interrupted the
barber, in amazement, "but you mis-

take, sir, surely! If you'll remember,
sir, poor Jim was deaf and dumb "

" Unroll! Ho was, was he? Well, per-
haps that explains it."

A QUift of Eoauty Is a coy Forever.

r?,R, T. Follx Gouraud's Oriental
Cream or Maglcol Bcautlfler.

Remotes Tan, Ttaple",
Freckles. Motti lViiclie,
lUab, and skin Zltpca-e-
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on beauty, and tie
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MADE BYTHE

PROFESSIONAL NURSE
2.1 1 East Sycamore; terms reasona-
ble; best references.

DREAMLAND

ARIZONA INVESTMENT CO.
BEN JONES, Manager.

FEN S. HILDRETH
LAND, MINING AND IEEIGA-TIO-

LAW
Suite 210, Fleming Bldg.

Phoenix, Ariz.
Makes-- a specialty of all business
before the local Land Ofli-c- , Gen-

eral Land Ollice and Department
of the Interior.

Contests conducted, 1'lats made,
Rights of Way, Repayments,
Townsites, and Forest Reserve
Affairs.

If you are thinking of pat-
enting your mines, let me explain
my method much cheaper, and
you get the result.

Havo for sale GOVERNMENT
LAND SCRIP that accpiires
title in one day without resi-
dence, cultivation or improve-
ments.

"Eight years an official of the
Land Department.

K3e3"S335

Broad

See us about a nice corner, two lots for $325, and a three-roo- house

for $530; and if you want 10 acres good agricultural land with water

for $2,000. Only five miles from Globe. Also a gold property in the

Grahams.

Office 177 No. Broad.

EASTER BASKETS
Rabbits, Toys, Novelties and

EASTER CARDS

G. S. VAN & CO.

CUBAN

THE ST.

CIGAR C2,DENVER.C0ir

ELMO

WAGENEN

Sydnor & Sterns, Props.

The Finest of Wines
Liquors and Cigars

We handle only the
Best Quality Goods

474 North Street

Chickens,
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